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Kefauver Men Hurl 'Gang Up'· Charge 
But Say They Expect 
Win on Early Ballot 

CHICAGO (.4") - The calm 
Democratic front was shattered 
Tuesday by a charge of a "gang 
up" plot ngainst Sen, Estes Ke
louver of Tennessee. Then came a 
report that President Tr\lmnn still 
Is determined not to run tor re
election. 

The gang-up accusntlon came 
from Goel Sullivan, campaign 
manager fo['ll Sen. Kefauver. Sul
livan told a news conference thnt 
supporters of rlvul cnndicates 
were involved in a "beat Kefau
ver" move. He did not say who 
they were. 

Kefauver also said he is In
clined to think that Sen. Robert A, 
Taft 0/ Ohio would have made a 
more formidable Republican can
didate for ,president than Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Product of Democrats 
Among other reasons, he saId, 

this is because the Ameri
can people feel that Eisenhower 
is "really a product of the Demo
cratic party" and that "the king
makers of the Republican party 
had to come to tne Democratic 
party to fina a candidate instead 
of naming one ot their own." 

As for his prospects at the Dem
ocratic convention opening in Chi
cago Monday, Kefauver predicted 
he would have the largest dele
gate vote from the start and would 
win on the fiCth or sixth ballot. 
Elsewhel'e, other Democratic ac-

'tlvity ipcluded the e develop:' 
men IS: 

l. Democratic National Chair
man Frank E. McKinney report
ed President Truman had instruc
ted him Sunday to oppose any 
"draft Truman" move that might 
develop in the Democratic na
tional convention opening Mon
day. 

2. McKinney told reporters Tru
man wi! Inot come to Chicago 
until after the Democratic nom
inee is chosen. 

Wants Conven110n Open 
3, Sullivan demanded of Mc

Kinney that the entire conven
tion proceedings be thrown open 
to press, radio anQ television be
cause "we want to be free of 
those fixers and masters of the 
doublecross." 

4. Sullivan said he had been 
told an effort had been made to 
bribe some of the California del
eentes. 

5. McKinney said he has re
commended aU proceedings be 
opcn to television, radio and press, 
that he knows or "no deals," and 
that ·'this, is really a wIde-open, 
!ree convention." 

In addition, McKitlncy said he 
did not think the name ot Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson of Illinois would 
be placed in nomi nation. 
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Kefauver's Manager Is 'Crowned' ,I" 
GAEL SULLIVAN, MANAGER OF ·EN. E TES KEFAUVER'S ' bld 
for the Democratic presidential nomination, is crowned with a 
coonskin cap as he arrives in Chlcaro to !)repare for the Democrlltie 
convention, which opens July 21. rowninr him is a 4-year-old an
dra LI)llen, held up by Bradley Eben, Kefauver 's til In 01 mana,.er. 

Fall Doctor, 
Dentist Dralt 
Will Increase 

'WASHINCTON (JP) - Selec
tive service said Tuesday that 15 
doctors Dnd dentists actually had 
been Inducted Into the armed 
services as enlisted men up to 
June 1. 

At the same time It WllS dis
closed that the arme forces Dre 
turulng more towDrds reliance on 
the draft to obtain needed men 
from those professions, 

A selective service ofllclal told 
a reporter three doctors had been 
drafted :IS enlisled men out of 711 
physlclal\ll called through the sel
ective service system up to that 
date, with twelve dentists in
ducted as enlisted men out of 510 
called. Men taken Into the ser
vices In that manner, even it they 
are commissioned later, lose the 
extra $100 a mon,th paid to those 
who volunteer. 

Doclon and dentists, under a 
special law, may accept com
missions, up to the time they must 
report for duty. I! they failed 0 
accept commissions, or to qualHy 
for them, they are inducted. 

During 1951 only 7) 7 p,hysi
cians actually were called through 
selective ervice. Calls already 
issued lor this year involve 8(15 
physicians and 650 dentists. 

There have been no ca]1s on 
selective service for doctors since 
last Juty but 4~O now being 
lined up for Augu~t delivery, to 
be followed by 35Q for September. 

The lirst call 101' dentis(s 
By The Associated Press through the selective serv[1.":: 

system was for 335 In A prll, and 
The man who will carry a mOd- I cauldron was beginning to emit of that number only eight re 

CI:n "message to Garcia"-Presi- I Republican-style brim tone amid inducted as enlisted men. There 
dent Truman's tlp-ort on his l cries of bribe offers and claims of was a call for 175 for May, and 
choice fOr, tbe Democratic presi- a "gang-up" against Kefauver. four of them were Inducted. 
dential nomination - flew to --- ----- ---,......------ ----- -
Washington Tuesday as the nation 
awaited the answer to the biggest 
political riddle of the day. 

Who will get the nod from TI'u
man? 

That is the red-hot question , 
and among the dozen or more 
Democratic hopefuls none has yet 
put forward a claim to having 
won the President's endorsement. 
All they can do is wait and hoPI'f 

Thomas J. Gavin, 54, a little 
Irishman from Kansas City. Mo., 
apparently stood the closest to 
knowing the answer. As Truman's 
aUerna te, he will register the 
President's choice on the first bal-
lot at the Democratic national 
convention in Chicago next week. 

Gavin's actual vote may not be 
made public, however, onless a 
poll is asked of the Missouri dele
gation. 

Gavin's flight to Wnshington 
immediately started speculation 
that Truman had summoned Gov
In to pass him the word. 

Convention Ha~1 Cooling Is 'Illegal' 
WASHINGTON (.4") -The government said Tuesday the air con

ditioning system in Chicago's convention hall Js lIlega!. 
But the Democrats, who'll be hOI(lIng their convention there next 

week, need not worry. Uncle Sam won't turn the cooling system oft. 
The Republicans kept cool, physically, that is, under the air con

ditioning system last week. 
National production authority oWcials reported Tuesday that the 

Union Stockyard and Transit company, which owns the international 
amphitheatre, put in the cooll.ng system without getting government 
approval for the materials used, about "0 tons tit steel and 1,100 tons 
of copper. 

NPA compliance officials ore investigaUng to decide what action 
to take. 

Truman Signs Bill 
CuHing 'Foreign Aid;. 
Stabiliza ion Funds . 

W ASHTNGTON (.4"}-R"esident 
Truman Tuesday signed a bill 
slnshing deeply Into his budget re
quests for foreign aid and ceo-

Iowa's Polio Toll 
Climbing Rapidly 

lowtl coul)ted Its ninth polio 
death of the season Tuesday as tile 
rrowlng list ot those hospltallzed 
with the disease 'lumped to 1111 at 
Sioux City, Councll BluJfs and 
Des Moines. 

2 Texas Units 
Battle for Right 
To Cast Votes 

AUSTIN, TEX. (A") - Two dls
sldent factions of Democrats hend 
for Chicago today, each defying 
the other's right to cast Texas' 
52 vital votes In the national con
vention. 

That's the Immediate Issue, Be
yond It, the convention's action 
on Texas could be the key to whe
ther or not such rebelliou south
ern delegations as South Caro
lina's will boll. 

There have been hints thut 
som southern delegations would 
walk out If the conservative slote 
from Texlltl is not recognized. 

Convention Blew Up 
Texns' rival delegations were 

born whcn the May state conven
tion blew up and divided into 
"regular" and "rump" sessiol\ll 
over the issue of binding the 
state's electors to support the na
tional convention's nominee tor 
president. 

The "regular" delegation led by 
Gov. 'Allan Shivers denies that 

Steel Leaders' Stares Reflect Failure 
PIDLIP rURRAY AND JOliN A. TEPIIEN (rllht) , tel'l 
vice-pre Ident In char&,e or Indu trial relations. meet outSide a 
Plttsburrh, Pa. hotel arter tryln&, un uceessfull to break 'the steel 
deadlock Tuesday. l\feanwhlle, producllon chief Henry 11. Fowler 
look tePtl to cheek unemploymellt arl Inr from the strike. 

Korean Talks Recessed, 
But Red China OK's Rule 

MUNSAN (WEDNESDAY) fA") 
party loyalty is the Issue. -The Communists today asked a.m. Friday (8 p.m., CST, Thurs-

Delegates say it is a fight fol' an additional two-day recess 
In the secret Korean truce nego-

against domination of the party I tl I ' Th All ' d 
I 

a Ions. e tes agrcc . 

day) they will continue on their 
off-t.he-t'ecord status in cUect 
since July 4. Nuckols said ther by ultflHlb.::pl nQrthern and T "-I ' th . I ne ..., OJ' In e crucla 

eastorn elements and exclusion ot talks came liS Peiping radio an- had been no suggestion from 
the southern viewpoint in plat- nounced Red China's conditional either side to end Ihe news blnck-
form and party policy-making. acceptance ot the Gencva conven- oul. 

Led By New Dealer tIo,ns providing tor the care,of l The o(r-lhe-I'ccord tolks have 
The "loyalists" delegation ied pl'lsoners of war and banmng , 

germ and chemical warfare. bcen In recess since Monday at 
by former New Deal Congressm.m t 

The prisoner of war issue I the Red reques . 
Maury Maverick challenges the I sole remaining obstacle to a Ko- The Communists gave no rca-
Shivers side to prove they are 
Democrats. The convention dom- rean armistice. The truce talks son for asking {or the two-day ex-
Inated by Shivers retused to bind have been deadlocked on it for tension ot the recess. But their 
its presidential electors to support months. The Allies ,refuse to "e- move seemed to crase any doubt 
\,he national convention's nom- patrialc any prisoner against his that Red delegates were consult
inees for president and vice-pres!- will. The Reds have insisted on lng with higher authorities on 
dent. the return ot all their captured some new turn In the negotiations, 

Shlvers and his delegation say troops. possibly an Allied proposal. 
they want to wait and see what MJrhi Bril1&' Armistice 1f .. .If. 
the convention does about states Whether the startling Red state- A W OK 
rights Issues before decidIng ment that they would adhere to tomie eapons 
whom they will support. That in the Geneva conventions might 
effect is South Carolina's posi- provide n key 10 an armistice was Fo'r Use, Colll"ns HI"nts 
tlon. The Texas "loyalists" say not immediately apparent. 
they wlll support anyone tbe party Allied truce Officials were view-
may nominate including Sen. ( 
Richard Russell (D-Ga.) ing the development cautiously. SEOUL, (WEDNESDAY) A')-

That's the essence ot the row Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, The U. S. army ' chief of statt im
that. will be reviewed by the spokesman for the UN command, plied strongly Tuesday the Allies 
Democratic national committee's decHned to comment. are ready to use an atomic wea-
sub-commlUee on credentials Fri- But certain decisive moves were 
day. possible which could break the 

deadlock. 

Buffalo Newsman 
To Spealc at SUI 

Under the Geneva convention 
on prisoners, the Reds could 
transfer to n mutually agreed 
third power those prisoners who 
refuse repatriation. Such Il trap 
might be accepta ble to both sides. 

Red C .... tlves Satisfied 
The Allies hold about 100,000 

Red capt1v~ who say they will 
resist forcibly any Teturn to Com
munIst rule. 

pon, If ever necessary, to prevent 
the Reds from driVing them out of 
Korea, 

G n. J. La wton Collins told a 
news confer nee In Tokyo the 
United Nations command was 
pr pared "to use anything exeept 
germ warfare," but only if the 
Communists serlouslr threatened 
Allied forces, lIe Jndtcated he did 
not consider the present batUe
front stalemate such a t.hreat, 

PITTSBURGH (.4') -:- White 
House inspired st el strike peace 
talks failed Tue.day to make any 
progr ss in s tUlng the 44-day
old waLkout. The strikIng CIO 
United SI elworkers called its 
wag -poUcy committee to a meet
ing here July 21. 

USW President Philip Murr:lY 
colled the 170-man po\lcy-m k
ing group to II session here next 
Monday to hear his report on the 
stn lUS of th economy paralyzing 
work stoppage. 

Murray mnde the call while 
slanding by for po sible word 
from t~e White Hou e. Presiden
tial osslstnnt John R. Steelman 
asked industry and union to 
stand by atter the negotiators 
told Steelman they failed to reach 
any agreement In the new talks. 

Committee to Decide 
Murray issued a statement 

which disclosed his plans for a 
wage-policy committee meeting. 
Thc tatement said "The wage 
policy committee vill decide the 
union's future course or action." 

Murray met earlier in thc day 
with vice president Joseph M. 
Larkin oC Bethlehem Steel Co. 
After a two hour session, they 
issued a Joint statement saying 
they could find no common meet
ing ground on the controversil, l 
union shop issuc. 

L;)rkln represents six maj or 
steel prod\tcing compan ies which 
are lending the industry's fight 
against Murray's demand lor 
~om kind of an agreement to 
moke union membership a con
dition of employment. The wage 
issue is believed out of the way 
with general agrecment on pay 
boosts of around 25 cents an 
hour, including fringe benefits. 

Government Frees teel 
In Washington, the governmen t 

(reed ror civilian use all steel 
not needed by the military. Pro
duction chief Henry H. Fowler 
said the action is aimed at check
Ing the spread of unemployment 
resulting from the strike. 

The directive allows small and 
medium-sized manufacturers to 
keep producing all kinds of con
sumer goods, Including washing 
machines and household appll
onces - if thlty have the steeL 

Murray and Larkin had agreed 
to meet again at the urging or 
the White House afler Steelman 
said settlement of the steel walk
out is lmperative. 

With a million and a half fam
Ily breadwlnne~s Idle in the na
Hon's longest and costliest steel 
strike, Steelman is reported to 
have told Industry and union to 
resume bargaining or be sum
moned to Washlngton where they 
would be locked in a conference 
room until fina l agreement ' Is 
produced. 

Tclling reporters of hil. Sunday 
talk with Truman, McKidney said 
the President told him: "I meant 
what I said about not running. 
I've served my time. This is a 
man-killing job. You wouldn't 
want to see me carried out of 
here In 0 pine-board box, wouM 
you?" 

A White House associate 01 the 
President's who asked not to be 
named, said thnt while the Presi
dent has .seemed cool toward Sen. 
Estes Kefauver's bid for the White 
House, he !lid not believe Truman 
would oppose Kefauver for the 

nomic stabilization. But he called 
it "the falsest kind of eco~omy." 

The $11 biUion supplemental 
appropriations bill cut his foreign 
aid proposals by 25 per cent and 
reduced runds for the stabilization 
agencies 110m the requested $103 

The death was that of Morton 
Harrison, 29, of Sioux City. Nine
ty-five polio patients from north
west rowa counties are hospital
ized there. 

Harrison was admitted to a 
Sioux City hospital Monday, suf
fering from bulbar polio - the 
form of the disease which strll~es 
at the body's breathing apparatus 
and accounts for most of the 
deaths. 

Raymond I. Borst, head of the 
Albany bureau and the convention 
stall pC the Buffalo (N.Y.) Eve
ning News, will speak to a joint 
meeting of the beginning report
Ing, advanced reporting and copy
reading and editing classes of the 
sm school of journalism at 2 p.m. 
today In room 308 East hall. 

Wherl the tn lks resume at 1] 'The Little Foxes' Opens at SUI 
vice-presidency. 

In Chicago, the Democratic 

World News B{iels 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

• 
PRESQUE ISLE, ME. (A") - Two big helicopters-which flew foO 

low crewmen said they could see women on bathing beaches en route 
-Tuesday completed the initial leg of the first attempted helicopter 
flight to Europe. The "Flying Windmills" hlitt only three-mile visibil
Ity nearly all of the "96 low-ceiling ml1e~ from Westover air torce 
base, Mass., to Presque Isle air force base. 

• • $ 

RICHMOND, VA. (.4") - Sen. Harry F, Byrd won renomination for 
' his fourth six-year term in the senate In Virginia 's Democratic pri
mary Tuesday. The conservative foe of federal spending piled up a 
commanding lead 01 more than 50,000 votes over Francis< Pickens 
Miller on the basis of returns Irom more than half of the sta te's 1,783 
precincts. ' 

• • 
NEW YORK (A") -- The new superliner Unit~d States settled into 

a queen's throne Tuesday and defied the maritime world to unseat 
her. The fastest passenger liner afloat, she docked with the morning 
tide to a triumphant New York harbor welc9me after wresting trans
Atlantic speed laurels from the bigger Brltlsh liner Queen Mary. The 
Queen Mary had held both east and west trans-Atlantic speed records 
since 1938, The United States broke them both within two weeks. 

• • 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Price officials said Tuesday that retail 

ceilings for a big block ot consumer gOOQs, including many more foods, 
roay be sUSDended soon. These oftlrlals said sharD cuts by congress in 
budget funds for the ofHce of' price stabllizotion have speeded curtail
ment of the control program, 

million to $60 million, • 
Truman snid in a statement that 

the actions of congress on tho~e 
issues would "seriously hamper 
our total defense ellort." 

He expressed particular con
cern over slashes in lunds for civil 
defense. 

The bill is the one which kept 
congress in session an exira two 
days after other matters had been 
disposed of. The late fight at the 
capitol was over a proposed curb' 
on atomic energy construction 
which [inally was loosened. 

The President called the reduc
tion in funds for the Point Four 
program "short-sighted" - es
pecially the reduction from $178 
million to $67 million for south 
Asia , including India, Pakistan, 
Burma and Indonesia. 

"The cuts in our mutual securi
ty program have aUegedly been 
made in the name of economy," 
the President said. 'tIJ'o me, this is 
the falsest ItInd of economy. I am 
convinced that such cuts will in 
the long run cost UI much more." 

Borst, who also spoke In SUI 
journalism clnsses last year, Is 
visiting In Iowa City briefly be
tween the Republican and Demo
cratic conventions in Chicago. 

3-Act ~Iay Concludes 
High School Workshop 

Fllur ween of intensive drama 
training on SUI's campus will be verting the barracks Into a the-

ater. 
climaxed Thursday night with the Tomorrow night the only re-
opening ot "Time and the Con- semblance between the building 
ways." as it was and as it is now will be 

Th.e three-act, J. B. Prieslly purely externa I. Under the imag
drama will be presented by Iowa inative supervision of John Paul, 

staft technical ' director, the stu
high school students attending dents have performed a minor 
SUI's 21st annual speech and dra- miracle in stage design. 
matic art workshop. With hammer and saw, needle 

While all "first night" perform- and brush, they have completely 
ances ho d a special meaning for remodeled the interior and re
casts, tomorrow night's opening shaped it into a finished theater. 
will long be remembered by these In addition to construction work 
Iowa students. and play rehearsals, the students 

In &c!dition to the excitement of have also tound time to present 
the play, the students will be per- three radio shows and a television 
forming in a theater which they I production during their four 
themselves created. weeks Oil the campus. 

Upon their arrival four weeD I The play will also be present
ago, the 18 students were shown ed Friday njiht. Attendance wlll 
an empty campus barracks and , be by Invitation as the number of 
were then handed plans for I:on- available ,eats is limited, 

SUI Grad to Study . 
On Fulbright Grant 

Claude W. Burrill, holder or 
three degrees from SUI, has be('n 
granted a Fulbright scholarship 
tor the study of mathematics at 
the University of Manchester [n 
England. 

Burrill received a B.A. degree 
in 1941f, an M,A . degree in 1950, 
an a Ph.D. degree in June of this 
year. He has served as a part
time instructor in SUI's depart
ment of mathematics and astron
omy. 

Burrill's awatd makes him the 
14th representative ot SUI to re
ceive a Fulbright grant tor study 
during the 1952-53 academlc year, 
according to Richard E. Sweitzer, 
campus Fulbright prograQ'l ad
visor. 

2 SUI Women Students 
To Give Piano Recitals 

Two piano recitals will be given 
by SUI music students July 25 
and July 27. 

On Friday, July 25, Dolly Pen
nybacker, Honolulu, T. H., will 
perform, whlle Dorothy Oberlan
der will be featured on Monday, 
July 21. Both recitals begin at 
7:30 p.rn. in North muslc hall. .. 

[j 
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PICTURED IN A SCENE FROM "The Lime Foxes" wblch opend 
at SUI's theatre Tuesday nilM are (It'll to rlcht) William BoUoU_It, 
Susan Wood, Beltye C. Tate, .. nd Jo Simmons. "'Usa WOIHl, A%, R .. -
cine, Wls .. Is st .. rred In Ihe leadlnr role of "Recln .. Glddeas," tire 
selfish and rnthle!18 daulhter or a Southern earpel""rer. "The 
LIUle Foxes," written by LlIlI .. n lIellman, Is the second pla7 on &he 
theatre's summer sehedule. The produdlon will be shown throuCh 
Friday, 8tarUl1&' a1 I p,m" ill &h'e dram .. ilea .. 11 baUdl .... Pla7 review 
on pare 3, 
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Open Up the Door 
Dartmouth graduates this June were urged writer and a noted columnist wrre brought' to 

by Sir Oliver Franks, the British ambassador, to UI this tlmmer. 
carry with them into life po itive and critical Attendance Ilt the 1952 summer lectures Jlas 
minds. been "as good as some years, but not a good as 

This is a directive to be taken seriously by the best," commented Dr. Lampe, chairman of 

o.ther than Qartmouth tudents. It is a chaUenge the committee in charge of the eries. Briefly, 

that should be aecepted with pride by every it wa n' t very good. 
citizen living in a democracy. To say that all tbose who did not attend the 

The results of a positiv and critical mind ar lecture have closed minds and are apathetic 

judgments upon which one can act with COI1- toward local and world affairs would not be 
fidence. If tbev lack this kind of mind, how can correct, of course. ewspapers, radio, TV, books 

voters decide ~vhom to pick a the president of and magazines are other important menns of 
the U.S. during the next four year? How call communicating ideas. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

• 

workers decide on the wisdom of the union However, con istent failure by a majority of "Did you see that cute chick in psychology cltrss? I About 36, 
shop? Iowa Citians on the merit of the new city students to attend public lectures might very portly, greying at the templesl" • 
budget? wdl be an indication of a too-bad-but-I-don't- 1 

the~~~:!:~' passive mind cnn dorothing with ~a:~o~!~~~d:~I~;:;~r:'l~t~~~e!~lJ~~~/ermite in a T_ruman Blo( Not Sure of Ab-II-Ity 
To help student form opinions which will University students, above everyone else. _ 

_~_:_!_.t_:_c_:_:_;_~_~_~_t~_:_~_a_~_:_~_~_'r_~_:_~_I~_e_:_e_~_c_:_d_~_:_~_:_I _k_~_:_;_:_o_~_~_~_._t_o_l_n_e_n_b_I_~_~_I_~_:~t_h_e_d_070_r_"_'_a_~ To Di~ate Cho~e of De~~crats 

GENERAL NOTICES Britain Unable CHICAyO (CP) - The huge .---. 
question mark presented by the Sam Rayburn, ex-Senator Scott because he has an mterestmg 

GINERAL N01'lCES . Ihould be depo lled wltb the city editor or 
The Dall" Iowan In the newsroom In East ball. Notices must be sub
mUted by Z p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted 117 phone, and mu , be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED II" are_lIOn Ible person. 

STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 
13 the Uni vcrsity library will be 
closed on Sundays lor the re
mainder of the summer session. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA FORMAL 
initiation and dinner will be held 
at 6:30 p.m., T\)ursday, July 17. in 
the lUver room ot the Iowa Me
morlal Union. Dr. Arthur Henry 
Moehlman, proJessor of education, 
wlll be the speaker. All members 
Who plan to attend please si~ the 
roster In the lounge at East hall 
or phone belore noon, Wednesday, 
July l~. 

GERMAN PH.D GERMAN EX
,mlnation will be given Friday, 
Aug. I, at 1 p.m., In room 104, 
lSebaeUer ball. Register in ROOm 
J 01, Schaelfer hall by noon, 
'I'hursdat. July 31, if you wish to 
take examination. 

PI LAMBDA THETA MEET
lng from 12:00-1;00 July 17 In the 
P.D.K. lounge. Will vote on new 
members. Bring sack lunch. 

EDUCATION WIVES OLUB ill
vites all members of the faoult~ 
ot the College ot Education and 
their famJUel and all graduate 
students in education and their 
families to a picniC Monday, July 
21, at 5:00 p.m., In the lower pa~ 
villon, City Park. Each family Is 
to bring a salad or a hot dish, 
their own sandwiches, and their 
table service. Dessert and bever
aae will be furnished. 

CAT H 0 L I C STUDENTS 
don't forget the Newman picnic 
Sunday, J41y 20, at Lake McBride. 
~un lor aU with swimming, boat
ing, and s~ftball. If you baven't 
signed up yet, be sure to do so. 

NELSON AND NEAL, P~O 
duo, will present the final-pro
gram of the summer session lec~ 
tore series onoM:oncltiy, July 21, 8 
p.m., on the south Union campus 
(or Macbride hall, jn case of rain). 
The program will consist of piano 
mu Ie." 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination wJll be given Wednes
day, July 30, 1952, from 7 to 9 
a.m. in room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
Only tbose who have signed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
hall wlll be admitted to the ex
amination. Please sign by Monday, 
July 28. No other examination wili 
be given until the middle of Oc
tober. 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Orders are now being 
taken at Ca~u! Stores for 
August graduation announce
ments. The announcements must 
be paid for when they are ordered 
and are $.10 apiece. Orders for 
announcements for graduating 
nurscs will be taken at the college 
of nursing. 

FACULTY WOl\fEN WILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
July 17, in Union cafeterial alcove. 
All faculty women urged to at
lend . 

THE SUMMER nOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

Monday-Frida" 8:S0 a.m.-10:00 
p.m. 

Salurday 1;30 a.m. - 5:01 p.m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
libraTY. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-Mis
sissippi Pallsades outing for prac
tice climbing on Jul) 19-20. Leav
ing clubhouse at I ;30 p.m. Satur
day, July 19. Cost is $2.50, pay
able in advance. Please register by 
Wednesday night with Art Wend
ler, 260 Black Sprinas Circle or 
phone 23:n1. 

DR. p. D. NlEUWKOOP OF 
t.l:\e Hubrecht Laboratory, Utrecht, 
Holland, and chairman of the In
ternational Institute of Embryolo
gy, will speak on Thursday, July 
17 at 4 p.m. in room 205, Zoology 
building. His subject will be; 
"Some guiding principles in the 
development of the central ner
vous system." 
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mnnasITY CALENDAR lteJna are ldaed1lleC 
III tile Preal .. ,'. office, Old Capitol 

Wedne.aa" .July 16 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

and History ~artment Lecture 
by Dr. Oscar Handlin, "Concepts 
nf the Past In American Intellec-

Frida)" July 18 
8:00 p.m. Friday Frolic, lUver 

Room. Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University Pioy, "The 
Little Foxes," Theatre. 

Monday, July n 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 

tual History," Senate, O. C. Lecture Series, Nelson and Neal, 
8:00 p.rn. - Music Hour - Mel- Piano Duet, South Union Campus. 

vin Baddin, violin and Norma Tbunday, July 24 
CrOBs, plano, Studio E, WSUI. 6:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Potluck and Bridge, Iowa 
8:00 p.m. - University Play Union. 

"The Litle Foxes," Thestre. Monday, July 28 
Thunda)" Jut)' 1'7 8:00 p.m. - Graduate C!lilege 

8:00 p.m. - . Un~versity Play Lecture. '!Treasures of ,M~. Athos," 
"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. Dr. Robert E. Moyers. Art Blda. 
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To Try 'Dean' Democratic national convention is Lucas., Senator Hubert H. Humph- patchwork of friends on strategic 
whether the Truman administra- r e y, Security Administrator squares of the political chcss
tion really can tap the man wbo is Ewing, and Justice Fred Vinson- board. 

For Treason to be nominee and its would-be and the sum is the irreducible 148. Senator ~cMahon didn' t wa~t 
successor. Throw in the 56 votes pledged to oppose him in primaries. Arcbl-

LONDON (JP) - Britain's attor
ney general said Monday it just 
isn' t possible to try the "Red 
Dean" of Canterbury for treason 
even though he persists in saying 
he believes Communist. germ war
fare charges against. the Ameri-
cans. 

A wave of angry protests has 
swept parliament and the British 
press since the 78-year-old Church 
of England official- Dr. Hewlett 
Johnson-ret.urned last wcek, from 
an eight-week visit. to Red Chnla 
and said he had seen "most damn
Ing" evidence that the Americans 
had dropped germ bombs In China 
and North Korea. 

Numerous motions are up be
fOlc the house of commons de
manding thllt the "Red Dean" be 
ousted from his CanterbUl'y post. 

Dr. Johnson has long been the 
center of bitter controversy for 
his public utterances supporting 
the Communist line. He is one of 
the directors of the British Com
munist Daily Worker . 

Atty. Gen. Sir Lionel Heald said 
Monday: 

H1 am of the opinion that the 
evidence available docs not dis
close a prima .facie case of treas-
on.'1 

The British government is chary 
of its age-old guarantees of free
dom of speech, and shrugs of! 
gOod-humoredly the most violent 
soap box declarations demanding 
the overthrow of the government 
and death to the royal family. 

Officials Plan Action 
To Curb Outbreak 
Of New Polio Cases 

DES MOINES (JP}-A sustained 
appearance of new polio cases in 
the Sioux City area Monday 
prompted further action by the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
ParalysiS office in Des Moines. 

R. G. Crooks, foundation repre
sentative for western Iowa, Mon
day met with Sioux City doctors, 
the health department, nurses or
ganizations. the local foundation 
chapter and officials of the St. 
Vincent. and St. Joseph Mercy hos
pitals. 

These agencies al'e making 
plans to be put into effect should 
the number of new cases take a 
further upswing. Crooks reported 
to the Des Moines oUlce that "10 
or 11" new cases' appeared Sunday 
and that others were being re
ported Monday. 

A total of 131 cases have been 
reported there since Jan. 1 and 
eight persons have died. 

Meanwhire, the foundation of
fice in Des Moines was taking in
ventory of respirators and other 
equipment throughout the state in 
case it is needed later in Sioux 
City. 

An Iowa National Guard truck 
rushed a respirator there Sunday 
from Des Moines, Officials said 
th~ area apparently "!lost affecteq 
by polio Is roughly west of Spen
cer :lIld south to the sOllthern bor
der ot Monona county: 

There is a widespread assump- to Stevenson. who shifts the cen- bald Alexander. Democratic lead
tion that it can, and that the ad- ter of aravity just slightly away er in New Jersey, is high on Ste
ministration's only embarassment from the administration, and this venson. G. Mennen Williams, 
is deciding who it is to be - llUn- bloc swells to 204-hardly enough Michigan governor. openly. ad
ois' Gov.Adlai Stevenson? W. Av- to swing a nomination. mires the way he has functioned 
erell Harriman? One of a dozen Look then at the opposite pole as a state chief executive. Gov
others whose names may go be- _ the citadel of anti-Truman ernor Dever of Massachusetts, the 
lore the convention, including a torces. Hardest core there is Sen- keynoter, months ago came all tbe 
Truman d~att? A complete out- ator Richard B. Russell's 167, in- way to Illinois just to visit with 
sider? eluding bltter-c.nd Dixiecrats. Stevenson. 

H,owever, that _may be, too spe- Futbrl,ht Has 26 Western upport 
cious an assumption in connection Almost as nard a core are the Stevenson seems to cut into 
with a president who has had the 26 votes held by Senators Wil- Kefauver territory ; his trip tq the 
trouble President Harry Truman !iam Fulbright, Paul H. Douglas, Pacific northwest won him sup
has encountered with. tor exam- and Justice William O. Douglas. port In Washington and Oregon. 
pIe, and 82nd congress with ma- Add the only slightly less hard He seems to be favorably known 
jorltles of its own party in both core of Kefauver's 246, and the He seems to be favorably known 
houses. total of anti-Truman forces rises in CalHornia , also Kefauver coun-

levell80n Enlers Picture to 439. try, and the list goes on. 
That is where Governor Stcven- The balance can be restored In (act, not the least ol the In-

son enters the plcturp • Truman somewhat by tossing into the teresting speculations is over 
and his aides may be exasperated Truman scales all the delegates 01 over whether, if Stevenson posi
at the Illinois governor's apparent "Independent but friendly con ten- tively won't run, he may not be 
indecisiveness - interpreted in deI'S" - Governors Mennen Wi!- the man to see about who will be 
some quarters as coyness - but Iiams, and Paul A. Dever. Vice- the nominee. It may be a case of 
the fact remains that they may President Alben Barkley. Senators who taps whom. 
need him desperately. A last- Robert Kerr, Brien McMahon and .-----
minute analysis of the pre-con- Guy M. Gillette, and Ohio'S fa
ventlon delegate setup indicates vorite ex-Senator Robert Bulkley 
it. - a total of 187, arraying the pro-

Just what can Harry Truman Trumanites with 391 against the 
count on as the hard core of ad- anti-Trumanites with 439. 

Boy Pinned in Boat 
Saved from Death 

ministration support wh~n he This begins to look: more like PANAMA CITY, FLA. (JP) Six
passes along the word to one the chips-down battle between year-old Jerry Porter spent sever
Thomas J. Gavin, the 54-year-old Gen. DWight D. Eisenhower and'lL minutes under a capsized boat 
Kansas City councilman who is Se(1ator Robert A. Taft in the -and came out without a drop of 
the President's alternate for his GOP hustings just concluded. It water in his lungs. 
one-half vote official participation throws the familiar spotlight on Mr. and Mrs. Brown Porter of 
in the convention? the approximately 400 unpLedged Millville, Fla., took their 16-year-

Putting the acid test to what delegates. old daughter, Vera Jo, and Jerry 
the administration can deliver in The "show-me" observers say on an outboard motor boat ride 
delegates, suppose that alternate In The Baa' Sunday. 
Gavin pipes up tor Harriman? \hat Truman and the administra· Th btl d I W t 
There is a hard core of lOll,(, tion has those in the bag, too, but e oa r c~ps ~~ n a son 
votes held by the r,lan who gen- -do they? Could Tom Gavin of Bayou. Po tel,. wile and 
erally has been viewed as the Kansas City cast Truman's one- ' daughter b~bbed to the s.urface, 
"t I' u s tee" 0 f adminlstration- half vote for Ifarriman, and more but Jerry didn't. The frantic par-
pledged delegates. than halt of the unknowns be en.ts and . b~standers spent tbree 

Truman Votes Pled&'ed counted upon to follow suit? mmutes dlvl,ng for 1:he boy. 
Add the 46'_ votes pledged to This convention would be a On Porter s last dive, he reached 

undoubted Truman adherents, in- cut-and-dried affair if that were under the o,,:er-turned boat. Th,;re 
eluding tbe U. Truman hlrnself so. The continued prominence of was Jerry, pmned In the bow, With 
holds - the delegates of Speaker Stevenson may indicate otherwise, plenty of all' to breathe. 

New Fair Tracie Law Enacted 
WASHINGTON (iP) -President I 

Truman Monday signed the bitlel'- . into law "because it does have 
ly controversial "fair trade" law value in eliminating certain un
permitting manufacturers to fix falr competitive practices and 
retail prices on t.rade,marked or therebr will help small business-
brand name merchandise. men to stay in business." 

Merchants who refuse to si';l1 He urged congress to make a 
such price-fixing agreemedis thorough review of the problem 
must nevertheless abide by them when the lawmakers return in 
under the new law. January. 

During stormy congressional The measure, opposed by tlie 
hearings on the measure, oppon- justice department and the ted
ents denounced it as a blow to eral trade commission, was pass
anti-trust laws and a spur t.o in- eel by heavy maj9rities in both 
nation. They predicted it would houses of congress alter long and 
cost the nation's consumers two angry debate. ' 
billion dollars a year by prevent- Did to R C t 
ing prlce-cuttinw bargain sales. es file everse oW' 

Supporters said it would pro- Fundamentally, it was design-
teet small inedpendent merchants ed to overturn a 1951 supreme 
from being driven to the ' wall by court declfton whicltl struck a 
cut-throat prices set by their big crlpplin& blow at state "fair 
competitors. trade" laws. , 

Slflled With Mlsrlvln,s Laws of this type have been 
President Truman indicated he adopted by all but three states

signed the measure with some Texas, Missouri and Vermont. 
misgivings, declaring it" was "no Nearly all at the "faiT trade" 
cure-aU" for the problems of state laws provided that minimum 
small l"etailers and would re- retail price agreements with 
move "some competitive forces manufacturers of trade-marked 
which otherwise would operate or ·so-called "brand "ame" mer
to help keep prices down." chandlse were binding on all re-

Nevortheless. the President toilers in the state. whether they 
SlIid he was ' signing the measure IIj~ed tho ugrclllnen4-1lr not. 

Then last year the supreme 
court ruled that retailers who did 
not enter into such agreements 
were not obliged to comply with 
the fixed prices. The decision set 
off a flurry of price wars, notably 
in New York where Macy's 
opened the att.al!T< with a series o( 
sensational price cutting bargain 
offers that spread to other big 
stores. 

Elld of Er& 

Unless challenged and upset in 
the courts, the law apparently 
marks the end of a post-war era 
which has seen countless mer
chants advertising "famous name 
bl'ands" for sale at far below the 
usual price. 

They could seU below the 
agreed price, but couldn't ad ver
tlse it. Now the law says they must 
abide by the fixed price. 

The new law, which goes into 
effect immediately, has the elfect 
of reversln( t.he 1951 supreme 
court decision rather thon over
turning any legislation previously 
passed by eongress. 

Enforcement is up to the 45 
stntc~ which have adopted "lail' 
tudC:' laWs.. . 

Allied Motives Doubted 
By German Socialists 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Asaoclated Press News Analyst 

One of the great arguments used 
in Germany by opponents of the 
new agreements on relations with 
the Alties is that instead of being 
made an autonomous partner, 
West Germany will really remain 
in thralJdom to Britain, France 
and the United States . 

Thjs arises Irom the clause in 
the convention giving the Allies 
the right to intervene it there is a 
threat to liberal democratic order 

or to the security 
of Allied defense 
Cor e e s in · the 

. c 0 u n t l' y. The 
German Social
ists insist that 
this means the 
Allies can decide 
on their Own 
when an emer
gency exists and 
and even take 

ROBERTS over the govern-
ment. 

turned against France, and thilt 
Germany will not be able to ua 
her new strength to bargain wi 
Russia or, once more, to join wi 
Moscow in an anti-Western en· 
tente. 

So the intervention clause hai 
to go in. 

The Germans have a real guar. 
antee, however, against any capri. 
cious use of the clause . 

That is the fundamental need of 
the Allies for German cooperatio~ 
in defense against Russia, which 
was the driving motive behind 
U.s. efforts to get the new agree. 
ment. 

Only if Germany fell into the 
hands of new adventuI'ers would 
she be threatened by reimpositiOtl 
of Allied occupation power. 

The complaint is t.echnically 
correct. The clause was inserted 
willi an eye to protecting Western 
Europe itseH from the destructi ve 
cross~cUl'rents which would de- 
velop in the event of a rebirth of 
Nazism, of a German general 
staff Singing "DeutSChland Uber 
AUles," or of the ascendancy of 
communism In West Germany. 

Today's column will open the 
first in a series of "guest col. 
umns," written by important SUI 
personages on a variety of sub
jects. Doug Hudelson, today's 
guest columnist, is a member of 
the SUI Writer's Workshop. He 
was formerly m..a nag e I' for 
"America.'s grea t dancer" Martha 
Grah am and for The American 
Dance Festival at New London, 
Conn. Hudelson will be principal 
speaker at the Mid-West Dance 
Convention in Wichita . Kan., on 
Aug. 27 . 28 and 29. 

It is, as It says on Its face, an 
emergency clause. The United 
States was willing to forgo it In 
the belief that real partnership 
would prove to be the only firm 
basis of cooperation. A year ago 
American diplomats thought their 
European conferees would see it 
the same way. But France, in par
ticular, did not. She wanted a 
clea r and concise guarantee tha t 
she would not have to watch idly 
while some new mOvement in 
Germany threatened hel- as did 
the rise of Hitler. She wants to be 
everlastingly sure that those new 
German divisions can never . ' b~ 

Light Virginia Vote 
To Decide Strength 
Of Senator Byrd 

RICHMOND, VA. (iP) - Vi r
ginians will vote today whether 
to return Harry F. Byrd to the 
United States senate or send in 
hi s stead anti-organization stal
wart Fl'ancis Pickens Miller. 

It has been a biUer campaign 
between the Byrd group - the 
dominant, conservative wing of 
the Democra tic party - and the 
liberal anti-organization wing. 
The prize is t.he DemOCratic nomi
nation, which in Virginia is tan
tamount to election. 

Byrd, who has been in the sen
ate fOr 19 years, stands on his 
record in favor of fiscal economy. 
Miller has attacked that record on 
both !oreign and domestic issues. 

Less than one Virginian In 10 is 
expected to vote today. The popu
lation of the state is 3.3 million, 
and best estimates are that the 
total vote will not go much above 
300,000 if that. 

Porous Wings Aiel 
Supersonic Planes 
In Fast Lanelings 

MOFFETT FlU-D, CALIF. (JP) 
-Porous wings may help supel'~ 
sonic~speed planes to land and 
take otI at something less than 
suicidal speeds. 

A strip of porous metal along 
the frOnt or leading edge improves 
the lifting power of the wings 
when a fast plaoe is nosed upward 
slightly for landings or takeoffs. 
This was demonstrated spectacu
larly here Monday at the Ames 
laboratory of the National Ad
visory Committee tor Aeronau
tics. 

With the next greai advance in 
flying speed, probably in the 750 
to 1,000 mil!!s pe\' hour range, this 
may permit the supersonic planes 
to get up and down at speeds not 
much greater than now used, 
Ames researchers said. 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wed nelda,. July I!t, IO;J:! 
Morning Chppel • 
Nt":ws • 
Summer Serenade 
Ancient lIIedleval Cllltur." 
Women's New. 
The Bookshel( 
88k .. r·o Doten 
I lie.r the Southland S lnalnG 
Music BOK 
Stars (or Ocrense 
Headlines In Chemistry 
Rhythm Rambles 
\'Iewi 
Religious News Reporter MltJIical Chou 
News 
E'arly 18th Centur)' MUsiC 
Music by Rolh 
Muolc 01 Manhattan 
Se<:urlty Beglno ot Home 
Trip Th.rough Swlt1Orl."d 
Singing Am~rl""ns 
Tea Time Melodie. 
Nov.Ume 4 

Cllildren·. Hou,' 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Unlveralty StUdent lI'orU!l\ 
MUlic You W."t 
MUll. }Iou, 
C'"lll''''' Shop 
Hc~ 
SION OFF 

• • • 
FROl\f BALLET TO BROAD· 

WAY TO BALLROOM 
Although the American audio 

ence has been ball~ conscious for 
scarcely 30 years. it has demand
ed a fresh attitude toward theatri
cal dancing. Americans want their 
dances crisp, friendly, persuasive, 
and this is just as true of the Vir· 
ginia Reel as it is of Agnes Dt 
Mille's ballet "Rodeo" ; witness the 
revival of the Charleston. 

Amer icans want theil' dances 
frank . open and well-spirited and 
it's so much the better if the audi
ence leaves the theater that they 
have been invited onto the stage 
to join In the dance. This attitude 
was born at home-in the music 
halls of the old West. at the coun-
ty fair and at the revival meeting. 
The attitude is as common to bal· 
let as it is to the Spring Hop. It 
could very well result in a cheap 
kind of dancing, but its naivete 
and its honesty have been kept ill 
check: by ·a certain intellectual dis· 
cipline. The European visiting our 
country is stil! faintly aghast at 
the gap between the original Rus
sian dance de 'ecole and the 
American attitude. But this new • 
vigor has kept dance alive in this 
country and it looks as if the fresh 
spirit will survive its erB of ado
lescence-in America, at least. 

In 1942, Agnes DeMill'e created ' 
a ballet called "Rodeo." Its mu
sical themes as well as its choreo· 
graphy drew directly on the 
American West. It was both 
comical and heartening to see the 
left-over Russian boys try to imi· 
tate bronco busters, but they did 
it - In their fashion - and soon 
there was a musical comedy called 
"Oklahoma" that turned out to be 
just about tbe most successful 
thing of its kind, largely because 
it combined a recognizable Ameri· I 

can attitude with the imperioUl 
code of the ballet. 

Today it is not nucQmmon to see 
a full scale ballet, a ballroom team I 
and perhaps a couple of vaudeville .~ 
h09fers sharing an hour-length 
television show with Imogene 
Coco or Ted Collins thrown in as 
entre act specialities. It the whole 
thing holds together. it is because 
the three types of dance ~hare a 
certain spirit. But spirit or an at' 
titude can go just so far. Whether 
a truly American art form can 
emerge is a question that can only 
be answered several generations 
from now. But the spirit is tbere 
and so is the opportunity. 

Demo Nominee 
Addresses Cou~ty 
ADA Organization 

Clair Wil1iarn~, 1il'st diJtrid 
Democratic nominee (or congress, 
urged that the United States re
tain its role in world affairs, Sun
day at a public meeting sponsored 
by the Johnson county chapter of 
Americans for Democratic action. 

The speaker, a self-sty led "dirt
farmer ," said the issue of our par
tiCipation in international ' affair1 
overshadows a 11 other poUtical is· 
sues, "for we can't preserve our 
way of We i1 we neglect the rest I 
of the world." 

In charge of the meetfng at 
Coilege street park was th~ lIev. 
A !fred Henriksen, vice-chairman 
of the local A.D.A. 

Mr. Williams emph~sizcd a \lee<! 
for meeting the Korcan war in a 
"modern" way: "The Old-fash
ioned way meant just militarY 
ti·aining. We can't depend on tIIIt 
otone ony m rr. hut nlll~t build up 
the U.S. in a \l ways:' . . 



u.s. Orders fncl 01 Magazine I 
Published by Soviet Embassy 

WASHINGTON WI-The Unit
ed States Tuesday -ordered Russia 
to cease publishing i Is magazine 
"U.S.S.R. Information Bulletin" 
and the lesser pamphlets put out 
by the Soviet embassy lor Amer
ican readers. 
The state department at the same 

time suspended its Russian lan
lIualle illustrated mag a z i n e, 
"Amerika." 

New Dental OHicer for ROTC 

SUI's Newest Play -

'Little Foxes' Ranks High 
- Among Recent Dramas 

* * * * * * 8 y JlM GOLTZ Largen and Bettye Tate, as the l 
family servants, add an air of dig-

"The Little F.oxes,". which nity and gravity. 
opened Tue day night, might be The charactel'~ play against an 1 
ranked with last year's "Death authentic reproduction of an old 
of a Salesman" as being among Southern home, done in colors of 
the best plays produced by the turquoise, pink. and beige. The 
SUI theater in the past five years. I setting, designed b~' Ted Jennison, 

The story concerns a family of faithfully captures the spirit of 
"carpetbaggers," the Hubbards, decay and lost grandeur. Margar
who have invaded the South dur- et Halls' costumes are, as u ual, 
ing the reconstruction era and skillfully-conceived and hislor
have clawed their way to a posi- ically accurate. 

• 
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JULY SALE 
• 

floor Co.,.rinQ. - Inlaid Linoleums 
Pabco California Or\ginala 

Sloane'. Terrano 
per &qUare yard 

Asphalt tile :.. carload in stock 
A-5c 
8-5~c 
C-8c 
D-9c 

Free Insulation kll wllh each purcba e 
Cash and Carry • 

IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 
Pointing up the retaliatory aim 

of the stop order on Russian pub
lish ing here, a crisp note told 
f,Ioscow that Russia, was. to blame 
tor the closing of a las t remain
ing Chink in the Iron Curlain 

tion of pOst-war ari tocracy. pi _____________ ... _~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Although Susan Wood may lack CE MAR ACRES 

Tallulah Bankhead's dynamic per- -

211 KIrkWOOd Ave. Iowa CI\y, Iowa 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

For more than three years, re
gardless of agreements dating 
back to wartime 1944 and a dozen 
official U. S. protests, ~e state 
department said that the K remlin 
had placed so much "obstruction" 

·in the circulation ot "Amerika" 
that its sales dropped Irom 50,000 
to J 3,000 a month. 

sonality as "Regina," she is a fine 
actre - certainly one of SUI's 
best - and her characteri1;ation STOCK CAR RACES 
is excellent throughout. Costumed 

Bulletin Was Monthly 

in luxurious gowns, she is. by 
turns, gracious, cynical and 10rce
fuJ. 

"Birdie" Well PlaYed 
Only one member at the Hub

bard family still clings to the fad
ed laces and wilted crinolines of 
the "Cotton Kingdom." This mem
ber, "Birdie Hubbard." is mag-

The principal one of the sus- nificently played by Helen Baird. 
• pended Soviet publications has One of the play's best scenes be-

been put out monthly by the em- I longs to Miss Baird when, in an 
bassy lor the past six yeaJ;s with alcoholic fit of despair, she COD-
the avowed aim of telling Ameri- f k' h ' bl 
ca about II' Ie in Communist Rus- . esses to nowmg t e mescapa e 

tragedies Inherent in the Hubba rd 
sid. It was credited by officials [amily and attempt 10 save "AI-
with a circulation ot some 15,000. exandria," Regina's daughter. 

Unlike "Amerika," the bulletin As Regina's husband, James 
was uncensored and published Wehr does a nice job of under-
laudatory articles on Soviet pol- playing the role at a man who 
icies, whereas the American mag- struggles to uphold some v sHge 
azlne had to stick to non-politicll >, ~. 10f prinCiple in his family. 
discussion of life in the U.S. ' p . "Alexandria" Outstandin" 

The pamphlets whose distribu- As " Alexandria," new-comer Jo 
tion was ordered suspended were (Dolly [6".n oroho,n' Simmons is outstanding in the 
largely reprints of speeches by MAYOR WAYNE F. KIRCHOFF, (righO a 1943 graduate of the final . cene when her pent-up 
such Kremlin spokesmen as (01'- emotion gives vent to hysterical 
elgn Minister Andrei Vishinsky. Indiana school of dent! try, ha L~en as~lgned a I dental pro- laughter lind hatred toward her 

fe or of military science and tartic. KlrchQff entered th army h Radio Only Link mot er. 
denial corps in 1943 and later erved in the A latie·Pacific theater Sh d C II ' e ' g The suspension of "Amerika" erwoo a IDS, \OJ ann a l 

EVERY NDAY NIGHT 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trials - 7~OO p.m . 
Ratts - 8:15 p ,m . 

hl1dren under 12 admitted 
FREE 

Join the CrOWd at Ce-l\Jar 
Amusement Park 

Tra.ln 
J ~e • • 

II . 

Ll lUe "Ir )llan@1 
81,. Ir ('-Jan e.: 
Carl 
Merry·Oo· KoDnd 

TIII_A.Wh eel ~O. 

"url. Whetl 
S.Il· •• Plane 

ea rtitn 
bllr· . Plane 

Glide . ..Pllne 

CONCESSIONS 
.tlon Ca nd, 

Carmf" Corn 
Can d y ppln 
Pop ("orn 
n ot 00,_ 
Punuta: 

POP 
Uarbtq u fI 

q,and"'lcbe 
I ff: rum 
Snow Con(' 

ofCee 

F'ree Parking and 
Free Picnic Grounds 

Roll er s kating every njght 
from 7:30 tl\l 10:30 

Every , aturday and unday 
afternoon 2:00 till 8:00 

Mondays reserved for 
Pri va te ParUCIi 

left the " Voice of America" radio of war, He served in the European command 1949-52, lie ls hown rather puz1;led ex pre s s Ion 
as the sole remaining U. S. of[icial going over a Inl1il ar y journal with Col. Harold E, DUley of the J throughout, is a bit weak as thl! 
link with the Soviet man in the air force ROTC, Dilley. "ho has been dental officer here since July ruthless "Ben Hubbard ." At other 
stre~. 1950, but will SOOIl be tran ten'ed to Clark air rort·~ ba e ill the times, he is able to match Miss I~;;~;;;~~;;;~~ 

'phiHppine , Wood's relentlessness. 
Russia for years ltasbeen tr~ing --- --- --- -- -- -- As "Oscar," the weakling bro-

to sUence the voice by jamming. • C II f Fa h f W Id P ther, Gerald Tippit Is convincing, 
Congress appropriated $210,000 E h Ig I or or eace 

to ' publish six more issues 01 Isen ower a s or ~s .Oseal·'s cowardly son who i 
"A 'k" thO f I IIlstigated to thert and hypocracy, 

men a. IS Isca year. I DENVER UP) - Gen. Dwight D. .. ." . Richard Gillespie is xcellent at 
It was figured that n:urns from . . I thiS drive to total "Ictory In the l' es In his WC. kest m ments he 

newsstand. sal~s. in ~oscow and Eisenhower, moving to rally No,":cmber elections. . I s~m m~d to be t~Ying to~ hard' 10 

other Soviet cIties might produce grass-roots Republican campaign Eisenhower made the promIse assume an air oC mischief. Robert 
as much as ,$100,000, reducing the workers. called on them Tuesday in a telegl am to Rep. Edward H.I _ _ _ 
net cost by this amount. to lead a tight for true world Jenison of IllinoiS o.n the occasion "O.or OPtn 1:l3 .P:l~" 

The richly-illustrated, slick pa- .... of the opening or his re-election ~~iiU: 
per magazine cost Russian readers peac~ and reJectIOn . 01 .the false campaign in Springfield, Ill.. . ,. !, 
$1.25 a copy at the otricial rate ()[ doctnnc of commumsn.. lTd ..c; I HITS 
exchange - one dollar tor tive And the GOP presidential nomi- ues a~__ ______ ITS ' 

rubles. The S 0 vie t bulletin nee pledged to such workers tho t 
charged $2 a year but some copies all ot them "are going to be an NOW 
were Circulated free. Integral pat·t of this united effort, , [11 ~ 1 :J 

NOW. Ends FRIDAY 
//0 

PW RAYMOND ' ADOlPllE "'ENlOli 

I cq Hit ... ] 
TAN LAUREL 

• 
OLIV ER HARDY 

IN 

"SWISS MISS" 

THE SOUL OF 
A SAVAGE 

IN THE son, 
~E~J!.TIFUL 

BODY Of ~ 

Starts Today 
"FULL OF POETRY. MAGIC. ENCHANTMENT AND WON· 
DER , •• REVEALS A NEW, A FRESH. A DELIGHTFUL 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
Final Closeouts and Odd Lots 

ENTIRE STOCK 

SUMMER SLACKS 

v.,." .... " '"., 2 Oero off , 
Entire Stock Reduced 
83 Exceptional Values 

SUITS 
11·1 00% Wool 

TOPCOATS 
Regular $45 to SSO ValU •• 

$33 
$43. 
$53 

$28 

"Ma & Pa Kettle 
Back On The 

Farm" 
I, Main 

~Af(SnY 
r 0'" <'l" • , , I' (0 ( Thursday ----·Wi\liam POWEll 

Julia ln~IAS 
Charles DR~KE 

Kenl1 HUll 

• Added. 
Color ('ntlooll •• • ('ollledy 

. Late WorM New 'Ii:,' ents 

WORLD." BOSLEY 

PLUS 

CROWTHER 
Y. TIMES • 

"GLOWS 
LIKE 
ALADDIN'S 
LAMP!" 
Walter Winchell 

Filmed In 
Wonderful 

Color 

"THE OLYMPIC 
ELK" 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

tttfttD Starts TO DA Y " Ends 
Friday" 

- REG ULAR ENGLERT rlUCES _ 

, 

Ar.mY 
AW~DSI 

1111 ACftU.1 
VIVIEN LEIGH 

• .... __ .<TIUlI 

KIM HUNTER 
o 

... , SUI'tIOITIHO 10011 

KARL MALDEN 
o 

MAo 1IlT.n .,.ltctnooM MO_ 
., IKCOItt;JM)Irt Iw.t ........ 

-_ .. 

- AOIJ -
COLOR CAkTOON 
" 110( : S /\ TC' UEI; " I - PL 8-

Sl IMMER [S fOR IlIDS 
"Sporl" 

- WORTD ' I. TE NEWS -

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

T WANT AD RATES r .----------- . 
One day ............ ae per word 
Three dan ........ 12c per word 

Five dan ... _ ....... 1~ per word 
Ten day. .. .......... :tOc per word 
ODe mon&h ........ 3Ie per wOl'd 

Minimum eharle 5h 
DI':ADLlNES 

" P.m. weekdays lor Insertlon 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears, 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponSible for only one incor-

/ rect j lsertlon. 

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88e per incb 
I Ten InsertJons per month, 

per Insertlon ........ 80e per inch 
DailY insertions during month, 

Loans 

QUlCk LOANS on Je .... lry. clolhln • . 
radtoe. etc. 

S. DubJQue. 
HOCK·F:YJ: LOAN, 118~ 

....... LOANED on 1[\1"', .Imer .. , cIIl' 
mond •. clothln8, etc. RI:L[ABLE LOAN 

Co. 10. !:all Butlln.ton. I 

Automotive 

I USED 'ulo paill. COralville 
Company. Dial 818l1. 

S.lva,e 

WANTED: Old car. for Junk. Bob 
ClocxIy'. Auto parLl. 1)1~1 8-17". 

Help Wanted 

WANTED : Man to run turnuce clean In, 
Oll('hlne. Apply In per&on. Larew 

tompolny. . 
,WANTED Immediately. Girl or youn, 

man (or tUIl Ume ~rmanent oWce 
work. Good salary. 
Larew Company . 

Apply In per On 

--
CASHIER w8nt~ . Capllol Thentre. Ap-

ply In ~r on. 

SECRETARY. MUlt take .horlhon<l Top 

'Business ~pportunily 
BUYERS att.nllon. Write lor (rte cata-

JOiue all line. bu,lnell for .. Ie In 
Florid • . AtlAntic Snle. Co. 1265 Broad .. 

l5ersonal Service. 

DRESSMAKING, deal.nln., alteraUON, 
."modeUna. Phone 8-m~. 
KEYS mlde, Oambl .. Slore. 
CLEANING ond ,e""l, on JUlten, down-

IpoUU. lurnDC'..:Ii. Phone 5270. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appllc.Uon· t three 
lor ,1.00. Children, ITOUPS, ~rUel, 

hom. or Iludlo, Vouna'i StucUo. Phone 
'1 III. 

ASd!:S .nJ rubbllh h.ulln • . Dial 1-221'. 
c.n after rive. f'rantl.. 

FULLER Brush ... Debulan'" COemeliel. 
Phone 8-1738. 

House for fient 

FOR rent - September l,t-to rl'liabl 
renter ( l it lea'e . • 14 Brown Street. J 

e 
[ 

Interelted write Mrs. Charlea J . Phlnney. 
110 E. Flut Street MonrM. Mlehta8''\ . 

in ti 70 In h .. IDrv. Excellent work Inc condlUono. per ser on ........ c per c Se Leroy S. Me.eor. Economy d.~, 1",-
.. 

Igmllon 
CARBURETORS Places To Eat 

rEM 'round drive-In service. DIIUnctlvf 
dlnln, room Itrvtc~. Fre.. ddtverv 

LOCHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Autos for SOle - Used 

'48 TUDOR D.Soto. Very ,00d condilion. 
7%4 N PubuQue. 

Instruction 

TUTORING, traMI.lIo.... German, 
rrtntb. Spanlah. DI.I ma. 

BALLROOM dl"c. lellOnl. MImI Youd, 
Wurlu. Dla\ 84". 

FUders Wanted 

R[DBRS 10 New York city - Aultu. t 8. 
Call !lOOt .[t.e~ ~ P.M. 

DRIV[NG to Arizona about Au,ulL 20. I Ca II 8-J571. 

Music and Radio 

MDIO reoalrln,. JACKSON'S u:c-
TRIC AND GIl"I'. 54". 

RADIO and TV service 10' III makel. 
DIal 2238. SU lton Radio Ind Teltvllion 

RADIO RepaIr. Pick-up Ind delivery. 
Woodburn Sound Service. s-D151. 

Work Wantlld 

BABY IIUln,. Dial 4&01. 
JOB II cool< for Fr. lernib'. BOl< .... 
towa City • 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Bunch k.YI. $5.00 reward. Phone 
Ed. 2072. 

FOUND: YounC brown male cocker 
lpanlel. 8-1K33. 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR r~nt. apftrtmf'nt. Three room, Cully 
furnt.hed . Private entrance. Private 

balh. Laul>dry Inclllll ••. $50. Call 3418. 

GIRL to share furnished apartmen.t. Dlnl 
8118 nller 5. 

BACHELOR apar tments for rent. Dial 
8·3$87. __ 

SHA RE three room basement apnrtment 
wllh male ludenl. Very cool. RelrIC

ero lor . I hower. $31.50 each. Lawrence 
Brown. 233 MelroSe Avellue. 

GIRL with three room apartmenl de· 
sire. roomma te. call ~fHO after 5. 

SMALL I\lrnllhed . parlmenl. Studen' 
couple or ",aduate lady. Phone 11681 

betwee.n 8 a .m .-4 p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 

TWO room furnished apartmenl. f6(l .00 
per month. ULIUUe. paid. Phone 83292. 

Clo"" In. 
VERY·?'~~-c-e-r-o-om--.~P~h-o-"e~~~2~5~18~.------

FU .• N1SI:I£D room for summer. C'ooe In . 
Showers. See Don at Gamblel or dIAl 

8·2222. 

STUDENT room •. CLoie In. 214 N. Capitol. 

TWO oln,lc, two double roorru - one 
room apart rnent. 6787 alter 5. 

FURN1SH.ED roomo lor summer. Clooe In, 
ohowe... See Don at Oamblel or DIal 

1-2222. 

MiscellCIlleous For Sale 

ANT[QUES. 819 River. Dial 6455. 

USED G.E. reirillera!or. 133. Phone 74!W. 

3 - A g.llery ot contempOrary p.l~tlni. 
Datil' 7-10. Weekends 2-10. Hotel Burk

ley. 

MONROE calculator. ELectric cDrrloge 
shUts In lutomaUc d lv(Jlon. Fxcellent 

condition. 2275.00. Pbon. 8-2104. 

LEE tenniS r,cquet. nylon Stinls. Presl 
and cover. Like n'ew- u5ed only twice . 

$15 orllll\Blty. Will sell '0' $7.50. 5113. 

USED G. E. r.frl .... lor No. 35. Phone 
1420 . 

FOR Sale: Oll1lnc room lulie, bed, com
olete, <trop leaf table. 610 Church .t. 

COOLERATOR. 100 lb. enomeled Icebox, 
used. Very ,oad .on<tltlon, f5 . 8-1460. 

THIRTY Uled pockelbook edillon.-=
western. de tective, m ystery - for sale. 

Five cent. each. 5713. 
COCKER puppl ... ~D~I-c'1C-=8_-=02~4==3-. -
19018 ROYAL port. ble. Excellenl condl

!Jon. "S. Itl S. Unn, Apt. 10 - 1-3 

Typing 
TYPING. Phone 8-2108. 

Ina Company, 

Ride Wanted GENERATORS STARTERS 
STUDENT couple de.lr~ ride to' Phllo
d~lphia on or about Au,ust 6. Shore 

drlvlnl and expenses. cau tU'l19 bct""to!'~11 
3·7 P.M. 

Briggs &- Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman 

, 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Paid vacations and incentive bonus plans 

Insurance 
Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

• a • found a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summera cottage. I ran a Want Ad tor 
only two days and sold it for 20% more 

than t!le local agent had olfered," 

o a • got a iob fast 
" Even with a b U1llness school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
. .. till r ran a Want Ad statin~ my 
qualllications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." I 

o • 0 sold my stove 
"MY range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 409'0 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

a 0 o got a high offer 
"The b,st I ha'd been offered by 
ttiends and neighbors for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad thai cost only 
$1.40 I ,ot $32 lor the lot." , 

THESIS and lIeneral beln" mIme". 
.:raphtnll. Notary Publ e. Mary V. D II '1 W' Ad 

1Iurn •. 101 lo .... a S .. '" Bank. DIAl ll8N II Y owan an s 
;~::;f"'(,f,l) the .. I., eener.L lypLn ll. ~ , . . , . . II 
T~:S7s ':;'1. Olal 8-~loe, I!:=========================!I . 
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R · T d D Y k Reynolds, Simmons 
usslan eam In ions own . on ees PoslTopAverages 

Barely Escapes NEW YORK (A»-Early Wynn's' F T" ht P"t h" 
_ five-hit pitching and home runs park_ All, however, came with bid with a 375-loot waUop into . or Ig ICing 

Loss In Socce' by Harry Simpson and Luke none on base. By that time, the the right field stands in the ! r Easter gave tbe Cleveland Indians Indians had buill up a seven run seventh. Collins opened the last NEW YORK (A» _ Allie Rey-

HELSINKI (R') - A desperate 
overtime rally by the Red soccer 
team saved Soviet Russia from 
deleat Tuesday night in its first 
appearance in Olympic games 
competitlon. 

The Russians eUminated an Iron 
Curtain neighbor, Bulgaria, 2-1. 
The teams were tied 0-0 at the 
end of the regulation 90 minutes 
of play. Bulgaria went ahead 1-0 
after four minutes of the 30-min
ute overt.ime period, but the Red 
army came back strong. 

Because of the huge entry list 
in the games of the J5th Olym
piad, which open here tormally 
on Saturday, eliminations were 
necessary In soccer, field hockey 
and basketball. 

To Meet Ual)' 
The Uni ted States soccer team 

meete Italy tonight, with the Eu
ropean 11 favored. 

Israel, Turkey and Switzerland 
were elimInated from Olympic 
basketball competition when each 
was benten for the second time 
In a pregames round robin tour
nament. 

Fina I scores: 
Canada 72, Romania 51. 

Belgium fi9, Switzerland 49. 
Greece 54, Israel 52. 
Italy 49, Turkey 37 
The teams, including the Unit. 

ed Stales and Russia, automatlcal· 
ly qualified for the tinal Olym
pic tOl,l rnament. The elimination 
tournament will select six more. 

Undecided On Chin 
The tleld does not count either 

Red or Nationalist China. The In
ternational Olympic committee, 
meeting today, will settle their 
claims for admission. Even If Na
tionalist China were to be accept
ed, Its team is In Manila, too far 
to reach here in time. Red China 
Is reported to have a basketball 
'Quad only a day away In Russin. 

Sixty-nine nations have entered 
6,1100 athletes In the games. 

Pressure undoubtedly will be 
renewed here to cut down the sl1.e 
of the games, which many feel are 
getting out ot hand. Finland, a 
small nation which Is straining to 
the utmost to provide facilities 
for the great spectacle, tried in 
vain several years aeo to reduce 
the program. 

Davey, Basilio 
To Fight Again 

a 7-3 triumph over the New York lead and Wynn was letting up in of the ninth with a similar poke, nolds of the New York Yankees 
Yankees Tuesday.night in the first the 90-degree heat. and Mantle walloped his two outS 
of an important five-game series. Berra spoiled Wynn's shutout later. and Curt Simmons of the Phila-

The victory reduced the Yan- ----~--.......:..-----.:.------------- delphia Phils have compiled the 

kees' first place margin over the Wa It Dropo TI-es Mark most eflecllve earned run averIndians to two and a half games. 
Home runs by Yogi Berra, Joe ages in the major leagues ' today. 
Collins and Mickey Mantle ac· Figures calculated by the As-

.counted for all of the Yank'S runs. Of 12 Consecutl-ve H lets sociated Press in games through 
A two run first inning, high- Sunday disclose that Reynolds 

lighted by a triple steal with Al tops the American League with 
nosen sliding safely across the WASHINGTON (A') - Walt 1.46, while Simmons is the Na-
plate, gave the Indians a lead they Dropo, Detroit first baseman, got Dropo In the seventh inning. Ilonal League leader with 2.03_ 
never relinquished and led to eight hits, batted across six runs Dropo hit the first pitch for a 
their fourth victory in five games and tied a major league record by high pop foul, which Washington Reynolds, who hurled two no
at Yankee Stadium. hitting safely 12 straight times, catcher Mickey Grasso took for hit, no-run games last seaso .l, 

The partisan crowd of 43,673 but the Tigers dropped a double- the out. has yielded 22 earned runs in 136 
had little to cheer about until the header to Washington Tuesday innings. He has started 15 times 
late stages ot the game when the ight, 8-2, and 9-8. B W II this season and has completed 
Bronx Bombers tinally found the The major league mBrk of 12 raves a op each game. 
range and blasted three out II! the straight hits was set by Pinky The sturdy Yankee right-

BoSox Homers 
Sink White Sox 

BOSTON (A') - Consecutive 
homers . by rookie Dick Gernert 
and George 'Kell accounted for a11 
the Boston runs Tuesday night 
as the Red Sox took over third 
place from the Chicago Whi te 
sox with a 7-5 victory. Pitcher 
Dick Brodowski and Al Benton 
gave the White Sox seven hits, 
Including a three-run homer by 
Minnie Minaso in the seventh in
ning. 

Gernert's first homer of the 
night and his second in two games 
was against Sol Rogovln after 
Billy Goodman, the league's top 
batter, doubled In the second. 

On his next turn, In the fourth, 
Gernert lashed another Rogovin 
pitch Into the left field screen 
aCter Kell and Goodman sinaled. 
Kell's homer came in the fifth 
with Brodowski on base via the 
pass route. ------
Giants' Koslo Works 
Whammy on Cards 

ST. LOUIS (.IP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals almost shook oft south
paw Dave Koslo's whammy Tues
day night, but relieter Hoyt Wil
helm came in to protect n 6-3 vic
tory for the New York Giants and 
save Koslo's 12th consecutive tri
umph over the Cards since mid
season 1950. 

Higgins ot the j3oston Red Sox in hander boasts an 11-4 won-lost 
1938. Chl·cago. 10-3 record. has tossed four shutouts 

Dr 0 po, who , and is among the leaders in 
hit safely five , strikeouts with 89. Last year 
straight tim e s CHICAGO flP) - The Boston Reynolds finished fifth in the 
against the New Braves blended two singles with earned run list with 3.05. 
YO'l' k Yankees five walks, and two of three errors Simmons, discharged last Apr:J 
Monday, clipped by shortstop Roy Smalley to fash- from army service, has allowed 
Walter Master- ion a six-run filth inning in rout- the opposition 21 earned tallies 
son of Washlng- ing the Chicago Cubs, 10-3, for in 93 frames. In posting a 7-3 
ton tor tour suc- thei': fifth straight victory. won-lost slate, the stylish south-
cessive singles in The Cubs w'opped their firth paw also has pitched lour shut-
the first game of straight game although they held outs and has completed eight 
a t wi· n I g h t a 15-8 hitting edge. games. 
d bl h d Right-handed Jim Wi Iso n ou e - ea er Curve-balling Bobby Shant1. of 
Tuft." . ht DROPO pitched the route tor his eighth 
~_ay mg . the Philadelphia Athletics is 
I th ft d ga hid victory. n e s~con me e s amme runnerup to Reynolds for earned 

Bob Portert'leld for a b~ses loaded Hank Sauer's first inning dou-
U - run honors In the American eir-

triple and a single, then tied the ble scored Bob Addis with Chiea- cult. The diminutive left-hander 
record with a booming double oft go's first run In the opening in- has issued 29 earned runs in 158 
Lo SI t I th II (th ' i nlng. Rookie Jack Daniels' safety u en er n e IOn ng. Innines (Ot' a 1.65 slate. 

The thirteenth chance came for aecounted for Boston's tying ------------i!iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Maior Scoreboard 

AMERICAN I .EACUE 

New York 
Cleveland 
Bo8t~n 
Chlen,o 
Wa.hlngton 
Phlladelphln 
51. Loul" .... 
Detroll 

W 
49 

• 41 
45 .7 .. 
38 
34 
28 

L l' T_ cn 
32 ,60~ 

35 .513 
37 ,549 
:19 ,5.' 
38 .537 
40 ,414 
51 .400 
&6 .317 

Ta .. da,". ReII_U. 
Cleveland 7. New York S 
Boolon 7, Chlco,o ~ 
Wnl hlnlflon 8-8, DeiTol! 2·8 
Phll.delphl. 7-11 . 51. LOul. 8-3 

T.d .. ,.", PUchtlrt 
ClevelRnd at Now York 12) - Lemon 

f7- ) and Feller 17.71 VI. SA In 18-3) and 
Miller 12-31 . 

Chte.,o at Bo ton - oobolon 111-5) v •. 
PArnell 18-51. 

SL Lout. I I Plllladelphl. II-twl-nl, hll 
- Byrne 14-'1 and Holcombe 10-1. VI, 
Hooper 13- 101 Inll Zoldak .0-41. 

Detroit at wu hJnJton Inl,hll - Wighl 
14 -3/ v •• Sh •• f'-21. 

NATIONAL LEAC E 

Brooklyn , 
New York ". 
St. Loul. " 
Chlc.~o . 
Phll.delphla 
BOllon . 

W L PCT, 08 
54 22 .711 
51 29 ,638 , 
4S 37 .565 IO Ilo 
43 40 .!U8 14 J <I: 

39 .2 .481 tT' , 
SIS .7 .427 22 

mnrker In the second. Addis' sec- , 
ond of three hits in de(ense of his 
National leaguc-Ieadlng batting 
average gave the Cubs a 2-1 edge 
in the home hal!. 

Walker Cooper belted his No. 4 
homer deep Into the leCt center 
field bleachers acter D leadoCt 
walk to Sid Gordon in the fourth . 

Twelve Boston batters stepped 
to the plate in the fat fifth as 
starter Turk Lown, who suffered 
his sixth loss, Willard Ramsdell, 
and Bob Kelly took turns trying 
to stem the Bt·aves. • 

Cooper and shortstop Johnny 
Logan fired the only hits during 
this spurt as Lown surrendered 
three walks and Ramsdell two be
fore Kelly ended the inning on 
Earl Torgeson's grounder to Eddie 
Miksis. 

Philadelphia Beats 
Pittsburgh, 10-3 

FOR YOUR 

VISIT US! 
If you are caught without 

enough stationary [01' that eve,,
ing letter or if you want n 
special value in a fountain pen, 
come to Racine's. Have you 
tried the "Vu-Riter" ball point 
pen? It doesn't leak or clog 
and It's priced lower than most 
refill pens _ . _ Only 25c at 
Racine's. 

Ii~sr 

ATCOILORADO A&M 
AT BATSON REXALL DRUG 

CHESTERFIELD IS OUR LARGEST SELLING 
CIGARETTE 6g 'lit' ~Qce~ .. u 

OF COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN 

CHICAGO (JP) - UndeteOltcd 
Chuck Davey, welterweight cham
pionship contender, whose college 
trained fists c'!lnfuse opponents, 
will resume unfinished beak

' busting with Carmen Basilio in 

Although it rained all day and 
drizzled throughout the game, 
9,868 fans turned out to see the 
Giants block Card ace Gerry Sta- Clnc:Jntlntl . 

PIII. burah , 
35 48 ,4:l2 22' . 
23 63 .267 36 

ley's bid for hjs 13th victory and T ... dl, ' , R ... lh 
move within five games of the Philadelphia to, Pl1 l1burlh 3 

Boston 10. Chl~.ro s 
league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers. New York 8. St. Loul" 3 

PITTSBURGH (.4') - Sparked 
by l:Dokle Mel Clark's grand slam 
homer in the thIrd Inning - his 
first circuit of the year - the 
Philadelphia Ph I lies trounced 
Pittsburgh's last place Pirates; 
10-3 Tuesday night. 

RACINE'S 
Corner WalWurton &; Dubuque DailY 'lowan Want A.ds Get Results 

the Chicago Stadium Wednesday 
night. 

Their 10-round battle has been 
eagerly awaited since the contro
versial "draw" verdict when they 
fought in Syracuse, N.Y., last May 
25. Basillo, steaming with confi
dence, firm ly believes he will 
hand Davey his first deteat in 35 
bouts Bnd ruin the ex-Michigan 
State collegian's chances of a tiUe 
fight with Cuba's Kid Gavilan, 
welterweight champion. 

Basilio has fought 43 matches 
since 1948 when he lett military 
service. Fifteen of 31 victories 
have been knockouts. His record 
also shows eight defeats and [our 
draws. 

The bout, starting at 8 p.m. 
(CST) will be televised and 
broadcast nationally, with ringside 
attendance estimated at 6,000. 

Bo Newsom Wins; 
A's Blast Browns 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - Aging 
Bobo Newsom of the Philadelphia 
AthletJcs went the distance to 
chalk up an 11-3 win Tuesday 
nlgh,t over the SI. Louis Browns 
In the second game of a twl-nlght 
twin bill, aUowing 10 hits but 
holding tight In every inning but 

J the ninth when J im Dyck clou ted 
a two-run homer. 

The A's shortstop, Eddie Joost, 
hit homers in both tames, II two
run blow in the second game and 
II ninth inning game winning 
grand slammer in the opener, won 
by Philadelphia 7-6. The A's 
acoreil six runs In the last o( the 
ninth inning to take the opener. 

The longest pitching stint tor 
Newsom thIs season before Tues
day nlght had been 2 2/ 3 innings 
in relief against Cleveland when 
he was with the Washington Sen
ators back on May 3. 

GOLF MEET SLATED 
CARROLL, lA. (A') - The 

leventh annual Western Iowa 
Amateur Golf tournament will be 
held at the Carroll Country Club 
course Saturday and Sunday, 
;July 25-26_ 

The B kg e i ed out . Toda,.·, PUehert 
roo wer ra n to Ii.ooklyn 81 Cincinnati Inl,htl _ Wade 

Uleir scheduled game at Clncln- (8-51 VI. Church 11-4). 
nati. New York at St. Loull fnl,.,!) - Ma,-

Ii. fll-51 va, MI •• II 13-51 . 
lt was Staley's seventh defeat BOlton at Chic .... - Spalln (8-8) VI . 

and the second straight night the K~~I~~~~p~r.-III~t Plttlburl(h _ Roberta 
Cards had been chilled after win- (12-8) va. Dlckson f8-t3). 

Willie Jones also homered for 
the Phils to help Curt Simmons 
coast to his eighth win against 
three losses. 

ning 11 of their last 12 games. ~==::::======================:;; 
Rookie J im Rhodes, playing his 

third game for New York since 
his arrival from the Nashville 
club, was the batting star with 
three bits, including a double. 

Vander Meer Pitches 
Another No-Hit Game 

BEAUMONT, TEX, (JP)-Johnn.Y 
Vander Meer, who .tunned the 
baseball world It yean a.-o by 

G, TABLE 'SERVICE ... 
ni°'l AND FINE FOOD 

AT Blanchard; 
18 SO. DUBUQUE 

Complete djl~l1er as low as roc 
pllcWnc successl lie no-hlUen for ~~iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Cincinnati , pitched another no-bit 
masterpiece Tuesday nI.-hl as 
Tulsa walloped Beaumont 12·0 in 
tbe Texas leape, 

Exadb 14 yean and one month 
a.-o 10 tile nI.-bi, Vander Meer 
strolled to the mound In Clncln. 
natl and blanked Brooklyn 6·' 
witb no hits. Four daYI earlier he 
had beaten Boslon 3-0 with • no
hitter. 

JULY CLEARANCE 

T'fo Davenport Golfers 
Lose in Junior Open 

, 

90 SPORT COATS 

Summer ~eights2 0 erO 
Fall weights off CHICAGO (A') - two Daven

port golIers were defea ted Tues
day in the first round of the 17th 
annual Chicago district Junior 
Open Golf Tourney at Palatine, 
Ill. 

Dan Molyneaux was defeated 1 
up by Ed Staren, Brookfield, Ill., 
lind Mike Underwood lost 8 and 7 
to Tom Washburn of Moline , Ill. 

EWERS .MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

ARE YOU A LUCKY ONE? 
You arc jf YOll elln wear any of the sizes shown below, for 
the sizes left in the "Odds and Ends" being offered at just 

$7.95 
by the 

~ BOfIlPwp-

1 31 
AAAA 1 I 

AAA 1 'I 
AA 1 1 

All 
Bi l l 
c 1 I 

these lIfC 

' It ~ 

, 
\ 

W Coats 1/2 Price CLEARANCE' 
I 
L 
'L 
A 
R 
D 
S 

Long and shorties , 
Gabardines 

Fleeces 

Poodles 

Suits 1/2 Price 
Gabardines 

Dresses 
Cottons 

Wools 

Gabardines 

Crepes 

Blouses 
Cottons 

Nylons 

Crepes 

Wools 

5.00 
8.00 

12.00 
1-6.00 

~ 

'3.00 
to 

6.00 

Prices Slashed 
Drasti(allyl 

Special! T-Shirts· 
$1.00 

.Skirts 
Cottons 

Gabardines 

Denims 

Crepes 

Formals 
, 

1/3 

4.00 
6.00 
8.00 

off 

on entire stock \ 

250;0 OFF ON ALL SUMME~ SUITS 
• 

WI LLARD'S 
'30 E. Washington 

\ 

-

million 




